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Stellingen 
Behorende bij het proefschrijt 
 
Improving safety culture in health care:  
Implications of individual and institutional variability 
 
Tita Alissa Listyowardojo 
 
1. Safety culture assessments in health care should involve all hospital workers, ranging from workers who have limited 
contact with patients (e.g., managers and laboratory workers) to those who come into direct contact with patients regularly 
(e.g., nurses and surgeon; this thesis).  
2. Group-specific interventions should be part of any campaign to improve safety culture in health care (this thesis).  
3. Demographic characteristics can be linked to response rates and need to be taken into account in conducting surveys 
among health care workers (this thesis). 
4. Different base levels of risk perception between medical and non-medical workers and among medical workers need to be 
taken into account for successful implementation of safety regulations in health care (this thesis). 
5. Social network analysis is a viable tool to highlight the most central sub-groups (i.e., groups of individuals who most 
frequently work together) in the operating room (this thesis).  
6. The frequency of working together with particular team members in the operating room can be considered an important 
factor for team coordination under time pressure (this thesis).  
7. To err is human. To blame someone else is politics (Hubert H. Humphrey). 
8. When you are screwing up and nobody says anything to you anymore, that means they have given up on you (Randy 
Pausch).   
9. Be kind, for everyone you meet is fighting a hard battle (Plato). 
10. Never take life too seriously. No one gets out alive anyway (anonymous).  
11. If there is only one way to go to heaven, then hell will be crowded. 
12. Plans do not work only because you stop modifying them. 
13. The best friends are those who stab you in the front but leave no wound.  
